PHYSIOGRAPHIC DATA FOR SELECTED SUBBASINS IN THE MINOR STREAM BASINS
The accompanying tables summarize some physiographic data for selected subbasins having about 2 or more square miles (5 or more square kilometres) of drainage area for each minor river basin. Data for selected subbasins include drainage areas of major streams, areas above mouths of tributaries and at points of interest such as highway crossings, towns, gaging stations, dams, and below the confluence of two streams so as to include both drainage areas. The tables also show drainage areas for the land with streams that drain directly into the St. Clair River, Lake St. Clair, Detroit River, or Lake Erie, but does not have a defined stream channel. Most subbasins are shown on the basin map, sheet 1. To help locate the areas on the map, each subbasin is assigned a number, and numbers for selected subbasins are shown on the map at the downstream end of the subbasins. Also shown are river miles, at 5-mile (8-kilometre) intervals, for large streams.
For drainage-area determinations, basin divides were delineated on topographic maps, and areas were planimetered in accordance with the standards set forth by the Committee on Hydrology, Water Resources Council (formerly the Subcommittee on Hydrology, Interagency Committee on Water Resources). Similarly, river miles were determined in accordance with the Committee's standards. Mile zero is considered to be the mouth of the stream. The stream source is considered to be the upper end of the stream, whether or not it is perennial. A defined channel that topographic maps indicate has intermittent flow is included in the stream length. A stream that begins, in name, at the confluence of two tributaries is considered to be a continuation of the longer tributary and to have as its source the source of that tributary. Average slope is determined by treating the stream and tributary as one. Southern Ohmia Drain (No. 97), for example, is considered to be the continuation of Auvase Creek. In the table, Southern Ohmia Drain has been parenthetically noted as being the headwaters of Auvase Creek. Other tributary streams in this classification, are likewise noted.
Altitudes for site and source are those obtained from topographic maps and represent the altitude of the water surface at approximately normal river stage; the datum is mean sea level. Average slopes were computed from the mileage between and differences in altitude in feet of site and source and represent the fall of the stream in feet per mile.
Streams are listed, in downstream order, from Black River to Ottawa River. Data for the Black, Pine, Belle, Clinton, Rouge, Huron, and Raisin Rivers are not included. Data for these streams are given in separate hydrologic atlases for each basin. Data for each incidental stream are listed in a downstream order along the main stem, with tributary streams entered above the next main-stem location. A similar order is followed for ranking streams. To indicate rank, and the stream to which it is tributary, the stream name is indented; each indentation represents one rank. The stream rank is further identified by numbers in the column heading with stream name and location. Number 1 applies to streams that drain directly into the St. Clair River, Lake St. Clair, Detroit River, or Lake Erie. Principal tributaries are under number 2, their tributaries under number 3; the order is continued as necessary.
Metric equivalents for units used in the following tables are: 1 foot=0.3048 metre 1 mile=1.609 kilometres 1 square mile=2.590 square kilometres 1 foot per mile=0.189 metres per kilometre Crapaud Creek at mouth, Private claim 343, T.3 N. , R.14 E.
Drainage into Lake St. Clair between Crapaud Creek and Salt River Salt River above Fistler Drain, SV1/4 aec.14, T.4 H., R.14 E.
Fiatler Drain at mouth, SV1/4 sec. 14, T.4 N., R.14 E.
Salt River at Fistler Drain, SH1/4 aec.14, T.4 N., R.14 E.
Salt River above Shook Drain, SW1/4 sec. 34, T.4 II. , R.14 E.
Shook Drain at mouth, SW1/4 sec. 34, T.4 N., R.14 E.
Salt River at Shook Drain, SW1/4 sec. 34, T.4 N., R.14 E.
Salt River above Gibbons Drain, HW1/4 sec. 2, T.3 N., R.14 E.
Gibbons Drain at mouth, HW1/4 sec. 2, T.3 N., R.14 E.
Salt River at Gibbons Drain, NW1/4 see. 2, T.3 ., R.14 E. 
»1
Salt River at Flah Creek, 33*3 Privete clai. 342, T.3 M.. R.14 E.
92
Salt River at M-59, NE1/4 eec.27, 33.9 T.3 N., R.14 E.
93
Salt River at mouth, Private claim 34.0 192, T.3 N., R.14 E.
94
Meldrum Drain at M-59, Private claim 2.19 192, T.3 N., R.14 E.
93
Meldrum Drain at mouth. Private claim 2.29 192, T.3 N., R.14 E.
96
Drainage into Lake St. Glair between .74 Meldrum Drain and Auvaae Creek
97
Southern Ohmla Drain (headwatera of 3.06 Auvaae Creek) above Wacker Drain, SE1/4 aec.29, T.3 H., R.14 E.
98
Wacker Drain above Fuller Drain, 1.19 Private tlaim 145, T.3 N., R.14 E.
99
Puller Drain at mouth, Private 1*05 claim 145, T.3 N., R.14 E.
100
Wacker Drain at Puller Drain, 2.24 Private claim 145, T.3 N., R.14 E.
101
Wacker Drain above Monnier Drain, 2.27 Private claim 147, T.3 H., R.14 E.
102
Monnier Drain at mouth, Private 1.78 claim 147, T.3 H., R.14 E.
103
Wacker Drain at Monnier Drain, 4.05 Private claim 147, T.3 N., R.14 E.
104
Wacker Drain at mouth, SE1/4 aec.29, 4.12 T.3 N., R.14 E.
105
Auvaae Creek at Wacker Drain, SEl/4 7.18 sec.29, T.3 N.. R.14 E.
106
Auvase Creek at mouth, SW1/4 sec.28, 7.38 T.3 H., R.14 E.
107
Drainage Carter Drain at mouth, MB1/4 sec. 34, T.3 S., R.9 E.
Hale Creek at Carter Drain, HE1/4 sec. 34, T.3 S., R.9 E.
Hale Creek at mouth, NE1/4 sec. 2, T.4 S. , R.9 E.
Blakely Drain at Hale Creek, NE1/4 sec. 2, T.4 S., R.9 E.
Blakely Drain at Middle Belt Road, NE1/4 sec. 2, T.4 S., R.9 E.
Blakely Drain above Mizner Drain, SE1/4 sec. 31, T.3 S., R.10 E.
Mizner Drain above Texas Marsh Drain, NE1/4 sec. 36, T.3 S., R.9 E.
Texas Marsh Drain at mouth, HE1/4 sec. 36, T.3 S., R.9 E. North Branch Swan Creek at mouth, NE1/4 sec. 9, T.5 S., R.9 E.
Swan Creek at North Branch Swan Creek, HE1/4 tec. 9, T.5 S., R.9 E.
Swan Creek above Duff Drain, NE1/4 sec. 9, T.5 S., R.9 E.
Duff Drain at mouth, NE1/4 sec. 9, T.5 S., R.9 E.
Swan Creek at Duff Drain, NE1/4 sec. 9, T.5 S., R.9 E.
Swan Creek above Middle Creek, NV1/4 sec. 15, T.5 S., R.9 E.
Middle Creek at mouth, NW1/4 sec. 15, T.5 S., R.9 E.
Swan Creek at Middle Creek, NW1/4 sec. 15, T.5 S., R.9 E.
Swan Creek above Little Swan Creek, SE1/4 sec. 23, T.5 S., R.9 E.
Creen Drain aboye Teall Drain (head- 
319
Teas Drain at mouth, NE1/4 sec.l, 1.56 T.6 S., R.9 E.
320
Swan Creek at Yoas Drain, NE1/4 sec.l, T.6 S., R.9 E.
321
Swan Creek at Oldport, SE1/4 sec.6, T.6 S., R.10 E.
322
Swan Creek above Little Swan Creek, 90.6 NE1/4 sec.7, T.6 S., R.10 E.
323
Little Swan Creek at 1-75, SE1/4 sec.2, T.6 S., R.9 E. 
325
Miller and Malosh Drain at mouth, 1.85 NV1/4 sec.7, T.6 S.. R.10 E.
326
Little Swan Creek at Miller and 5.30 Malosh Drain, NW1/4 sec.7, T.6 S., R.10 E.
327
Little Swan Creek at mouth, NE1/4 5.53 sec.7, T.6 S., R.10 E.
328
Swan Creek at Little Swan Creek, 96.2 NE1/4 sec.7, T.6 S., R.10 E.
329
BlanchettDrain at mouth, SE1/4 .79 sec.8, T.6 S., R.10 E.
330
Swan Creek above unnamed tributary, 99.0 NV1/4 sec.16, T.6 S., R.10 E.
331
Swan Creek tributary at mouth, 2.45 NW1/4 sec.16, T.6 S., R.10 E. 3.
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463
Sandy Creek above Antes Drain, Private 5.73 claim 508, T.5 S., R.8 E.
464
Antes Drain at mouth, Private claim .87 508, T.5 S. , R.8 E.
465
Sandy Creek at Antes Drain, Private 6.60 claim 508, T.5 S., R.8 E.
466
Sandy Creek at Steffas Road, NWI/4 8.11 sec.2, T.6 S., R.8 E.
467
Sandy Creek at U.S. 24, Private claim 12.9 646, f.6 S., R.9 E.
468
Sandy Creek above Little Sandy Creek, 14.0 Private claim 98, T.6 S., R.9 E.
A69
Little Sandy Creek above Hoffman Drain, 4.74 Private claim 492, T.6 S., R.8 E.
470
Hoffman Drain at mouth. Private claim .97 492, T.6 S., R.8 E.
471
LittJe Sandy Creek at Hoffman Drain, 5.71 Private claim 492, T.6 S., R.R E.
472
Little Sandy Creek above Pin Oak Creek 7.06 (Reinhart Road), Private claim 68, T.6 S., R.9 E.
473
Pin Oak Creek at mouth, Private 1.44 claim 68, T.6 S., R.9 E. 
